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I A tested ssr.
Judge R. S. Lovett

Takes Optimistic
View of Business

Jtaikay Official. Here After
Transcontinental Trip,

Sera Improtrnirnt in

All Sfctioiii.

We Have Prepared a Great Assemblage
for Milady's Easter Parade

skintreatment
Some dayyou will
try Rosinol Ointment
and Soap for that skin
trouble nndyoull
know why thousands
of doctors prescribe

them to relieve
sick skins

Resinol Soap cannot
be excelled for the

complexion.hair
and bath

RESINOL
SoohSincj inJ HeaJiitq

Ai'irr waling a trjiuCKitiiiirnut

Kitchen Equipment
Demonstration

Star ting Saturday and continuing for several days, the . R.
Iloutn Co. in' give a practical demonstration of kitchen utensils.

Gas Ranges Their merits and quick uses.

Refrigerators. The need of one to keep foo'd sweet.

KifrVin PaVkinAfe The rcat ran of work to be done on
and with one without taking a single step.

Aluminum Wa Its va,l,e to tnc ever busy housewife. Light,niuiiiuiuill YY are casiiy cleaned and quick to respond to heat
All nill be dcnwmtratej by a practical Jemomtrator,
at fhkh lime hoi biscuit and coffee n-- i be served.

irl (mm New York to the et
roat nJ rk at ir Omi, it j

the opinion ( Ju'lite K. l.meit,
rlnitiiun of hf rkct'tiiive comniii"
il the board of dun-to- r of the l"ri.
ion raeiite, tlut there h btn an
improvement hi all line of bu.iiie
and Hut it will continue.

lite juilue, who u cm hit annual
trip through the tvot, rhaitril on
huinf rutiilitiont at llott'l rented
nelle jr.trrday muntg. Il "tthe aitcrnooti in conn-mic- with
Carl tlray, !reident of the I'niou
l'acific, at the local headquarters.

Union Depoti a Luxury.
"When will Omaha have a new

iVon depot?" the railroad official
Ud.

"Thl- - it a matter I cannot Iicu
at thii (hut," he replied. . "The rail-
road have fuffered on account of
luinc conditioni, along with other
linn of buiinns. Union depots are
luxuries

On general busineu conditioni he
laid:

r
Value-Givin- g Store OOO OOO

Special Daily
Offerings

that save money for those mho
ehop at Bowen a.

The smaller articles of every
day use in the home can be
bought hero to advantage.

Glass Mixing
Bowls

Kitchen Cabinets
Vour kiti hcn, in fact every kitchen, should be
equipped with a kitchen cabinet, and at our presetlow sellinfir prices you can well afford one. CabineH
iit white enamel (inside and out), dustproof bread
box, flour bin and sifter combined, glass receptaclesfor coffee, sugar, spices, etc., as well as an all
enamel baked on work top of large size. Bowen
price only

$69.00 Cabineta Now

$44.50
Terms $1.00 Down, $1.00 per Week

Other cabinets at $22.50 $27.50 $32.50

"I believe the business lituation is
improving kteadily, but iilowly. This
U true everywhere I have heen; it i

true of every locality of which 1 have
any knowledge. There ai le
evidence of hard times in California
than in other localities, due to the
tact that the interests of that section
are more diversified. There are no
highly specialized industries as in
the east. The mining interests of the
west have suffered very much
through unemployment, but they are
starting up, not to as great n extent
as desirable, but they are starting.

Crop Prospect! Good.
"The agricultural communities

have suffered less through ' unem-

ployment, but they have suffered on
account of a slump of prices of their
products and high prices for what ooo OOO

DRESSES
for

$14.50
A big special purchase Ladies'
and Misses' Dresses enables us to

place on sale Saturday Dresses of
sensational value, Canton crepes,
crepe knits, taffetas, beaded,
embroidered, also figured Canton

crepes, values to $39.50.

Saturday, $14.50

New Easter
SUITS
$34.75

115 elegant Suits made up of
twill cords, tricotines, better
grade tweeds, suitable for misses,
ladies and stouts. These Suits
in this group are high class, well
made Suits that usually coll at a
great deal more. A fortunate
cash purchase enables lis to of-

fer them at

Saturday. $34.75

Set' of five clear Glass Mixing
Bowls of graduated sizes.
They serve daintily and you'll
find them very 7Qhandy C

Bowen'a Better Brooms
Sweep with a well balanced,
well made broom. Such
brooms are now offered lit
the H. R. Mowen OQ
Co. for only S7C

Gas Ranges All Sizes
Avoid as much hard work and intense heat dur-

ing the summer when doing your kitchen work as
possible. Equip your kitchen with a ga3 range.

Garland Economy Baker
Gas Ranges

are of proven quality and offered by Bowen at money-savin- g

prices.

$32.50 $45.00 $52.50

Wash
Boilers

Heavy copper
bottoms, large

they have to buy. Everywhere 1

heard encouraging reports of the
crop prospects."

The judge did not wish to com-
ment on the coal strike situation.

The keynote of his conversation
was that basiness is making a firmer
stride and that tnerc is reason for
optimism. He sees golden years
ahead for Omaha and Nebraska on
account of this state's agricultural
and live stock resources.

Beauties of Ranier Park
Described for Railroad Men

T. H. Martin, general manager of
Mount Ranier National Tark com-

pany, was the guest of railroad offi-

cials of Omaha at a dinner at Hotel
Rome last night.

Mr. Martin delivered a lecture on
the natural beauties of the park and
showed many colored lantern slides
with which he illustrated his talk.

The park is equipped with efficient
hotels. Each year thousands of
tourists, visit the park and climb
Mount Ranier. It is one of the most
picturesque of the national parks.

Deputy Lindsay Resigns.
The resignation of Deputy Sheriff

Jim Lindsay took effect Wednesday,
according to a statement of Sheriff
Mike Clark yesterday. Lindsay said
lie was asked to resign because he
had filed for the office of sheriff in'
the democratic party for the coming
election. Sheriff Clark maintained
that there were otlcr reasons.

sire
$2.59

OOO OOO
Galvanized Wash Tubs

Ladies' Pure Thread
Silk Hose. $1.19

Ladies' pure thread Silk Hose, semi-fashione-

All new shades, also black and white. Special
for Saturday $1.19

Misses' Pure Silk Hose
Misses' pure thread Silk Hose in brown, bjack

1,500 Rose Bushes

10c Each
Nebraska Field Grown Rose Bush-

es Ophelia, , Shell, Pink and Red;
Milady varieties; strong and very
healthy plants.

Aantx

Large size, durable and strong
priced now, CCS and white

, JK.at $1.25 and $1.49

Grand Rapids '
Refrigerators

will cut down your summer's ice bill, and keep
your food sweet and wholesome. Constructed on
scientific lines either full enamel or porcelain
lined; they are exceptional values at our low
prices of

$11.00 $18.50 $34.50

Main Floor
ELECTRIC IRONS

1 1

PULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

Nationally VricecL

Fancy Wraps
$39.75

Just received, a wonderful shipment of
fancy Wraps in twill cords, tricotine and
panvelaincs, velours, shawsheens and
some fancy trimmed and lined; all sizes
and colors that sold up to $59.00, on sale

Saturday at $39.75

Polo Coats
$24.50

About 250 double-face- d Polo
Coats, partly lined, also herring-
bone tweed that sold up to $39.75
on sale

Saturday at $24.50

--Branded in ine tsacK,
Given Away Free Thursday, April 13, 8 P. M.

Be at the store, or represented bv snmp. mpmW nf tfio- j t fv v. V J. i

family, as you may be awarded one of the several pieces:
Grand Rapids Refrigerator Kitchen Cabinet

Garland Gas Range Room Size Congoleum Rug
Dont forget the day, place and time.. tCHILDREN'S Wear

"W W isssr
TOO '600 495

The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

With detachable plug and 6-- f t.
cord extension. do QC
Special, &t . . . . . PJ 'O

CLOTHES BASKETS

Oblong shajte, large,
well made, only JJOC

It Pays to Read Bowen's
Small Ada

Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th

Girls' Rain Capes All sizes, worth $2.00, Saturday at $1.00
Girls' Wool Serge Dresses that
were formerly priced iip to $7.50

Girli' Gingham Drene Made up in the
season's many- styles; large variety to select
from. Special

Saturday at $2.98

Visit Our Drapery Department
and see one of the finest displays of
new spring draperies ever exhibited.

Saturday at $3.95
S.cond Floor ,

Dresses, at $15.00
Saturday, we offer smart new

Cantos Crap Drewei, actually
worth, up to $35.00, for $15.00. Grocery Prices for Saturday

Steer Shoulder Roast 121c
Velvets and Damasks, Linens

and Cretonnes i wmm i: JULIUS ORKIN I

1512 Douglat St. I I 1 V
Iv .Allover patterns in rose, blue and

gold, surifast and tubfast fabrics, por-
tieres and overdrapeS.

.ADamask, "per yard,
$2.98 to $8.00

Silks, per yard,
$1.15 to $5.00

j . 4 j. .Velours, per yard,
$2.98 to$8.00

Sunfasts, per yard,
59c to $5.98

RADIANT BLOCK
(Arkansas Semi-Anthraci- te Coal)

We have just received a fresh supply of this
good fuel. Telephone us if you do not
know its superior qualities. (

.

Updike Lumber & Coal Co.
4500 Dodge Street

4 lbs. fancy Blue Rose Rice 25c- -

3 lbs. hand-picke- d Navy Beans 23c
4 pkgs. Domestic Macaroni, Spaghetti or

Noodles , .V. . ,.
' . . .25e

16-o- z. cana Pet, Wilson or Carnation Milk; .10c
3 lbs.. Lima ' Beans .25c
21-o- z. jars Fruit Preserves. 21c
10 lbs white or yellow Corn Meal. ........ 18c
Tall cans fancy Pink Salmon 12c
Large jars Beechnut Preserves .27c
10 bars P. & O. Naptha Soap 45c
6 cans 4 Oil Sardines 25c
15 lbs. best pure Granulated Sugar. ... .88c
All 23c Cookies, per lb. 20c

Grape Nuts, pkg 15e

Fhelps Famous Chocolate Chips, lb. ...29e
Phelps Famous Chocolate Creams, lb .... . 29c

Phelps Famous Crushed Cherries, lb 39c
Fresh Salted Peanuts. .12)c
Assorted Gum, 3 pkgs; for.... 10c
10 bars Beat 'Em All Soap 35c
No. 2 cans choice Sweet Corn ....9c
No. 2 cans Early June Peas ....12c

b. pkg. Argo Corn Starch ....6c
TEA AND COFFEE MARKET OF OMAHA

Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, lb 19e
Our Famous Santos Coffee, lb...... 23c
Our famous H. B. C Coffee, lb .33He
Ankola Blend Coffee, lb 40c
3 lbs. Breakfast Cocoa. .25c
The best. Tea Siftings, lb.......i 17 He
Choice Gunpowder Tea, lb.,... 39c
10 bars Pearl White Soap for 35e
Fresh Country Eggs, dos. . 22c

Rib Boiling Beef. .5c
Small Pig Pork Roast'. 17c
Pork Chops .21c
Native Steer 'Sirloin Steak 25c

Fancy tub Creamery Butter. 34c
No. 1 Country Roll Butter 32c
No. 1 Peanut Butter, 2 lbs 25c

Sugar Cured Skinned Hams, half or whole. .35c
Choice Sliced Breakfast Bacon.. 25c
Choice Brick Cheese. .25c
Special Rex or Gem Nut Margarine, 5 lbs. .$1.10

Dried Fruit
Special

Fancy New York Dried Apples, lb 23c

Thompson's Seedless Raisins, lb 23c
Fancy Italian Prunes, lb 17 He
Choice Dried Peaches,, lb 22c
Fancy Roasted Peanuts, lb 12',c
10-o- z. pkg! Dates 10c

FRESH FRUIT FOR SATURDAY
Fancy Cooking Apples, lb 64c
Extra fancy Grape Fruit, each ....10c
Pint boxes Strawberries 25c
Fancy Sunkist Oranges 3Cc

Fruit and

Vegetables
Large bunches Radishes.. 5c
Large stalks California Celery 10c
Fancy ripe Tomatoes 15c
Extra fancy Spinach, peck .'35c
Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips, bunches. . .8 He
Fancy Green Cabbage, lb 3c
Fancy head Lettuce, each 10c
Soup Bunches 5c
Horse Radish Root, lb 20c
Old Beets, lb 5c
Fancy Green Beans 30c

Cretonnes, per yard, 39c to $1.75
Extra large and complete assortment of
Nets in Filet weaves and shadow effects,
36 to 50 inches wide, white, cream and
ecru colors, for

39c to $3.98 Yard
Scrim, Voile and Marquisette, in plain dots,
silk stripes and colored effects, in all the
newest and latest patterns, at

19c to $1.35 Yard
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Open a Credit Account With Ui
St Ml

A $2.95 Sale
Sweaters, Silk Underwear, Petticoats, Bloomers
and about 100 Georgette Blouses, actual values
to $7.50.

Special at $2.95

JULIUS ORKIN
1512 Douglaa.

Let the
Metropolitan

Van &

Storage Co.
Move You

Market Specials
Fancy rolled Rib Roast. ........... . .22c
Fancy Veal" Roast .17?Je
Steer Pot Roast. 10c

'.Howard St., Between loth and 16th Sts. i"rvaftruxni

T


